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Severai Thousand Visi-
tors Leave Course En-
riched in Pocket
Through Victories
of Their Fa-

vorites.
.Tacksonvllle, Fia., February 9..

Kplrlted and fonnftii racing marked
the- rport at. Monerlef to-day, and the
ecveral thousand spcctilatlvely-In-
cllncd vlsltors to tho trark left. en-
tlched In cohsequence. Tho vlctory of
four ffcvorltesj sin() two heuvlly played
gecond cholces made lt posalble for the
publlc to rccouji its lossea of yester¬
day. J. W. Kchorr's Charlle Eaatrrian
gathered in tiie Cracker stakes, the
Jieadllner of a godd card.

Flrst race.rrille, maldons.Gatlen
T.ass, 109 (Butwell), 18 to :,, first; Dan.
ger.. \\2 (Powers), 7 to 5, aecontl; Al-
lonbj, 105 (Burns), s t0 l. third Tlme,
1:41 2*G.

Second i-«" i\ furlongs, selllng.
Patriot, 109 (McGee), 11 to 20, flrst;
Kandpljjcr, ine (Davls), 40 to 1, sec¬
ond; rtuble, ir>r, (Leach), 16 to l. third
Tlme, 1:13.

Third race.fl-,> and onc-half fur- |
loi.gr, handlcap.Mllton p... 1.0 (Pow-jers). 4 to 1. lirst; Carroll, 116 (Trbx-I
lcr>. 6 to 1. second; Klng of Yolo. 103
(Davls), 4 to 1, third. Tlme, 1:01 1-".
Fourth race.(].,> aud one*half fur*

longs, Cracker. lellli.g rtak..('harlle
Kastman, los (Burns), even, flrati Tom
McGrath, 100 (Butwell), 7 ?.. i. second;
Ptriko <j|»i. ns (Davls), ; -i, i, ihlrd.
Tlme. l.W

Flfth rare.mile and seventy yards,
»ellIng--Bcscornnet.s 111 (powers), 11
to C. nrst; Shapdale, 106 (Butwell), 1
to 1. second; Joe Kope. l«9 (Burns), 13
to 5, third. Tlme'. 1:45 3-5.

Slxth race.mile and n cjuarter, sell
!:ig.Flrat Deep; 101 (McGco), 11 t
1". first; Oberon. 111 (Obert), 7 to 1.
necond; ElRln, 100 (Butwell), S to 1.
third. Tlms. 2:06 t-:..

Hnd Diiy for Tnlrnt.
Tampa, Fla.. FHiruary 9..Thr* talentf'il heavlly to-dav. when onlv two

favorltes crosso.i th» wlnnin* llne at
tlie Tampa tt;
th« dav waa
.Tohn Garm-r.
The Fllzsieral
for mald-n

ire raco of
:h went to
wllh easc.
fir^t race,

t vv
lirst rm.'i.malden t wo-v*ar-o)ijc,

ihrce furlonR-s-.Crow Robb, 107 (Glns-
nerl, 1 to -. flrst: Kos« McGee. 107
(Brannon>, l to ?. second; .;¦ .-.. ih, 103
c ;¦: '-.i Tlme 5 .-"

l:o.-. l-:..
Third rn

PJo Pico,
<'.. Time,
iirce-year-i

lt).

bufch, 1K' (McArdle). ;.¦. to l
Kelle of the Trlbe. 103 flrviti).
second; Saiile Savajre, *s «<tcln
S to 1. third. Time. 1:12 Z-Z.

Flfth race.four-year-olds nnd un.
«.'.«; furlongs. Feiltng.John Garner, mo
(D. Murphv. even, first: Flemfng. 109
(Lovell), -* to l, second: Punky, 111
csi Boland), 4 to 1, third. Time,
1:18 1-0.

Slxth race.four-year-oids and up.
seven furlongs. selllng.King's Oulnea,
11" (Conley). lr. to 1, fir't; H-.rting,
inj (Glasner), 1 to 2, second; Mertse.
T>4 (T. Koerner), .1 to 1. third. flme.

Trvlnts to Arrnn«e WreNtUns Match.
[Special io The Times-Dispatch.J

Lynchburg. Va-, February 0.Dlsput-
lug tho claim of Joe Turnor. the Wash¬
ington middlc-weleht wrestlcr, to the
tltle of Southern rhampion. Henry
Otto, of Clcvc-land. 0. ls endeavorlng
to secure a match her* with the Wash¬
ington grapplcr. Otto dlsputes Tur-
rier's claim. and wants to show his
.ruperlorlty over hlm on tho mat here
for a bido bct, and tho winncr to take
the recelpts.

' All of the now famous Sun-Cured Leaf Tobacco knowa
to the world is grown in a few countles near to Richmond.
Every pound of it is sold in Richmond, and the Richmond
manufacturers get the cream of the crop from year to

year.what outside factories get is simply the "leavings.''
Hence, the best SUN-CURED CHEWING TOBACCO

ls MADE IN RlCrtMOND.indeed, it may be said that
none is genuine that is not

m
THE BRAND KNOWN AS

fs the BEST Sun-Cured Chewing Tobacco made in Rtch«
mond.

Therefore GRAPE is the best Old Vir-
ginia Sun-Cured Chew in the World.

Some people are sfometimes fooled by spurious branda
of sun-cured, so called; but no sensible chewer can

always be fooled into trying a thing that an impecunious
dealer may'try" to pass off upon him as "just as good as

Grape." No alleged "sun-cured" can possibly be "just
as good as Grape."

Be Sure You Get the Real
Grape

Made in Richmond bv

K REMEMBER: The name Patteraon on Tobacco stand*

Os?^^,.; .-.*.*.2.---v~.'-"

Hoitted Heer*
Dtti-Otrcd Fresh from Hrekvery

Lagcr Beer, Box of 2 Dozcn.,.$1.00
Challenge, Box of 2 Dozen. 1.20

Eavarian (dark) Box of 2 Dozen. 1.20

Edelbrau, Box of 2 Dozen. 1.50
Vildl'.lonal charge 25 centu each dozen for bottles, anfl 25 cente e»ch box.

These finiounm lerunded Upon return.

NO MORE HOPPLES
ON PACING HORSES

h'o
Wlth
Bhali

v..i-k. February D..Beginnlng i
the seaaon or isi:., no hopplea
I... used nn pac-Intr hor.sna, and

np to that tlm- th.. devlse ln lo be
grradually ellmlnated. Thls declslon
waa adopted by the twenty-flfth con-
jrress of tho NuHourI Truuing Asso¬
ciatlon tO-'JftV.

"HopplOB," *uys a new rule, "ahall
not be used tn races or performances
tiRalnst time on two-year-olds or under
in 1910; or three-year-oids or under
ln 1911; ..r four-year-olds or under
in 1912; or Hve-year-oldB or under ln
1913; or i lx-year-oldH or under In 1914:
after vhlch time hopplea shall he bar-
i. <i."

Section 1, of rule .!. was amended

us follows:
"In all purses five entrles are re-

r,nirorl. and two to start unless uther-
Wlso speclflod." lt v.'aa also dcclded
th&t "If only one of the horses cntcred
for a purse shall appear on the course
lie shall he entltled to his own en-
tranco rnoney an.d to one-hatf of thc
entranco money received from tho oth¬
er entrles for said purse."
Keprcsentatlves of 3S1 tracks Inter¬

ested iu trottinB- horses on the (jrand
circult attended to-day's mcetintr.

Presldent P. P. Johnston. of Iyexlnjr-
ton, Ky. presided. Johnston was re-
olected president, and the associatlon
adjoutned untll Its next blennial ses¬
sion tu 1912.

RACING ASSOCIATION INDICTED

EtEWEN 1IDEIS
FOLLOW HO S

Tomahawk Club Members Enjoy
Fine Run Over Good

Course.

[Special to The Timefc-DUspatch.]
OratiKc. Va., February &..A field of

eleven riders mct the master of the
Tomahawk Club on Tuesday. Owlng to
th'- Incl-inont weather, there had been
HO 1 i. fOI two weeks, ai;d both horses
snd rldei ...... iger for thc gal-
lop. Tho footlng was good. iu Splte
of the snow and cold weather ot tho
past two weeks, and most of the Jumpa
were taken ln splendld style.
Thc run was about four nnd a half

miles lont;. over splendld hunting
country, such as only Fledmont Vir¬
ginia furnlshes, with rail and plank
fences, and with hero and there a
crc-ek to furnlsh dlversity to-the hunt-
01 s.
Only ono rlder came to grief. Stuart

Roblnson was shaken from hls saddlo
at one of tho fences, but eontinued
to follow the hounds for 100 yard.*.
clinglng to the neck of his hunter. till
lie was safely deposlted on his back
ln the mlrsi of a freshly ploughed
fic-lcl.

Miss Hllda Holloway, of New York.
ancl Mrs. \V. W\ Osborne Bhowed that
Ir. thla kind of wport they were not
lo be outdone. Thelr riding was brll-
llunt and spectacular.
After'iho liunt an elegant hunt

breakfast was served at tlie house of
II. O. Lyn<-. presldent of thc club.
Those riding were: "Wallace Sand-

ford, M. l\ II.. on the Roman; V. R.
Shackelford and Dr. 1\ G. Scott, whlps.
on Ralelgh T aud Happy; Mlss Hllda
Holloway, of New York. on Gray Soulr-
rel: Mrs. \V. \V. Osborne, on Lady
Llghtfoot; W. ?. Grlme.s. on Lady Gray:
XV. XV. Os-bornc, on Sunbeam; August
Wambersee. on Lady Anne-: Stuart Rob¬
lnson, of Staunton1. on Northwbod; H.
O, Lyne, on Commodore, and Mr. Good-
loc, on Kctchup.

ounty, and held a race meeting last
all ln defiance of orders from the
aclng conunisslon. Tlie cominlssloii
ms declared- that no race tnedtlng
oiil'l be held unless book-rnaking was
liolishod. and the parl-mutual system
if bettlng used. Tho race track nian-
gers, liowever, Installcd bookmakers,

HlfiHTPRdSPEGTS
L

Manager Smith and Team Soon
to Report for Prac-

tice.

[Special to The Times-Dispatch.l
Lynchburg-, Va., February 9..Man¬

ager Dick Smith writes that he ex-
pects to rea-eh Lynchburg about March
15/ and from that time on he wlll
dlrect the affairs of the Shoemakers
from thls end of the line. The pltch-
rs are to report about Aprll 1, anc

tl.e rcmalnder of the team a day or twe
later. Tho whole team wiil bo or
the ground a few days before th.
Qrst exhlbltion with the New Yorl
Cilants on Aprll 5.
The Ioca.1 management has securec

a nice line of games, but slx or clglr
teams which wanted tr> come bere
prlor to Aprll 5, were not given en
gagements because President McLaughlin decrned it unwlse to arrange game;too early. The Phlladelprua Natlonal,
wanted a game or two here late iiMarch. but Presldent McLaughUn con
c-Iuded that it would hardly JustiPbringlng the team hero before Aoril i
Thlngs are shaplng up nicely for thi

comlng season, but Presldent McLaughlln or Manager Smith havc no
uecided yet that they have the ponnant cinched, but they would admit. 1
you asked them, that thev are aftethe rag. That's about all they, or an¬other senslble ball magnate. wlll claiiiln a ininor league.lt looks like Manager Smith ha
gotten a likely bunch of voungstertogether, but it wlll take tlmc to tell-rnere.ls one thing certaln, and lt ithac tho men on the team are goin;Dic,7°.smithr thcy ?iU n. *** wn:

..-'....-
TRAVls LOSKS TO GAI.DNJ3B.

Ieaturo of Qualiilcatlou Kound of St. Vacatiae'f. Golf Coutest.I'liichuist. N. c., February C.One hurdred und ¦sixty.four players "drovo off ?roth« firat too tn to-da>-_, qualidcatlon rounor thc sixth annual .St. Valehtlno'n cotournamont. a r.cor.l fleld for thls contesiho feature of play waa tho defeat^alter J. Travis, of Gardcn^CJty. by J,Oarilner. of Midlothlan, in tffr. racc for trqualific-atiori gold Incdal, ln * hich thc Ch
',f/° i,,1,!iyrr ECOrcd " "Sainst. *>1 for hls diitmBulBlicd opponcnt. Tho cards-
Mr. Gardncr.Out, 3, 4, 4. 5. 5 3 B » 3-ln. 5. 4. 4. 4. 7. 4. 4. 4, C-4:; total,' 77."'Mr. Travis.Out, 3, 6, 6. 3, 4, r, 3 7 ->_iln. 0, 4, 5 1, 5, -I, 1, 3, {__£). toU|| 'sl'
ln third positlon was C L. BeckerWood land, ln Sl. I. p. Roheson. of Oak Tliand II. W. Perrin, of Merlon Crickct Clutled for. foiirih posltlon ln S,",.
A tlo at 31 marked tho llmlt of admision to tho prealdcnt'a cup dlvlsion.

AMUSEMENTS.
fl V'^A^demy ol Music thls ovonln#t ^'»er of Plchmond and CoU*0^ Booke'-- of Amelia. assisteby the famous negro ciuariot, wlll tSo!dlers'0lloOmem0r0 ^W from *
Tho two genial Corifederates wlthomselves appear in gray coats rcmiilacept 0/ war-timo days, and it seenapi-u-opriato that tho okl ,.en sl?o?i!bo thero to help them figrht tho battlio\er. An invltation extended by tl

"li1"'1?0"1?,"' JVUS promptly acceptcnnd a full delegatlon from tho-llonls preparlng to turn out.
The plan adopted by the Radollf)Bureau ot intfoduping promlnent lc.turcrs by way of varying its musici

nnd, cOrnedy program has provetl or
ot tho most popular foatures of tl:
excellent coneert serles now belng pnsonted in thls city. The. hlgh standni
sot by tha cllstlngulshed speakors wl,
have prcceded hlm wiil suffer nothln
at tho hands of Splllman Rtsgs, wl:
wlll appear at thc Academy on Krida
evenlng. As a huinorous entertalnt
Mr. Itlggs has enjoyed unusual sui
eess 011 tlie lyceum clrcults, and
many clties ho is kun annual "attru.
tlon" -of whom tlio audlonces nevi
aeem to tlro. Tho tlckot rack alreail
shows that ho has 110 Iack of admtrtu
iu Rlolimond, and that a well tlm
houso wiil groct hlm here. Musleia
poet, humorift, scholar and chavact.
delinoator, Mr, Itlggs can general
producoin ono or another form son*
thing interoating and ontertalnlngevcrybody who hears hlm speak.

Wltli banjo, song and etory, Po'
Miller. asslsted by hla eomrado-li
arms nnd Ufelong friend, Colonel To
Bookor, of Amelia oounty.two Coi
federate v<.teran3 famous as ente
talners.wiil g|vo Richmond peoplogllmpso of tho old South ln a poncenrrangod for to-nlght at tho Acaileriof Music.

lt is a lnolaneholy thought, rovivt
hy eai-h tuiiiual rounlon of tho "boysgray," that u few more years wlll si
the last of the already thin llno
those who know and lived ln Dlx
bc-foro tho big wnr. Aftov thai noboc
wlll he loft to tell of the thlngs th
wero oscent tho books. To the youni
«r .ffiiicra(lon,.tlier.el'urc, aa cntcrlal,

ment by sii'"li a mmi nn 1'ollc Mlller. n
t\ pical'if'iitl.'riiaii of the "old School."
means Fomothlng moro than merely an
evening's Bfnusenient. Between thn
lokes nnd funny storles wlll creop n
inore r.erlous thought. it. iiiay mean
to m.'in'.' the R'si ohancfl thfty wlll rtftva
nf Foclng thc antc-belliini South
thrOUgh thc cyea of thos* v, lio have
not simplv* ro.-ul und heaiu of it bul
Who havo Hved Its llfe and ahnretl Us
horrow* and JojfS,

Mr. Mlller lian nbsoltttely no rival ln
the dellneatlon of tho character of tha
onolcnt darkoy, aml hls songs and
storles have .deilghted thousanda of
peoplo even In tlm largest cltles of tl e
North. Ahly asslsted By
er. he preeenta :i progt
unlntte and wholly nn
"two old Confedorates, nn wiey my,
themselvos, may nol make another
"tour." and there ln every lndicatlon
on the part of thc people of Richmond
not to fall to tftko advantage of nn

upportutilty that. n few years from
now. may hc forevcr beyortd their
rcach.
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TO MEET JOMTL,

Maryland and Virginia Lawyers
to Assemble at Hot Springs

in July.
Presidents and executive committees

of tho Virginia State Bar Assoclation
and of tho Maryland Htate Bar Asso¬
ciation havo determined to hold a joluj
meeting at Hot Springs ln thc last
week of July. Both assoclatlons wlll
unllo In lnvitlng some dlstlnguished
s-peaker, not a resldent of either State,
and ln addition each assoclation wlll
have two epeakers, besides thelr re-

spectlve presldents or from Its own
membershlp.
AU mcctings .at which papers are

to be read or papcrs dellvered will be

joint, but each assoclation will hold
two sessions for tho transactlon of
buslness.
The banquct will be a jolnt nffair

and wlll bc pr'esided over by a toast-
..naster solcctcd by tho presidents of tlie
respectlve dasoelatlons;

Speclal hotel and rallroad rates have
been secured, and tho joint meeting
promlses to be a great success from
every Ktandpoint.
Jl."Walton Moore is presldent of the

Virglnia State Bar Association. and
Colonei Mclntosh. of Towson. Md., Is
presldent ot the Maryland Assoclation.

I'l.dcrsciea an Operation.
Miss tVIUlo Carhart, of Cataviba. Va.. who

has chargo of the hojpltni in that place,
waa opcrated on at the Vlrglnl.-i Itoapltni
yesterday. Sho wlll return to asaume lmr
dutles to-day.

tists
PREFER THE

Because its tone 13 more beautiful and
cxpressivc, its singing quality greater,
and its scalc more perfect and even
than that possessed by any othcr piano.
The style of case design in the Stieff

is most artistic, and made in all woods.
The price is most reasonable when

taking into consideration the very su-

perior quality of the instrument.
Call or write for our special cata¬

logue and price list.

Chas. M. Stieff,
(Estcblishtd 1842),

205 East Broad Street.
L. B. SLAUGHTER, - Manager.

b.»»

erator
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Chance at
es

Wc have a few left. And, rc-

member, this is the last call. They
are all right, but we want to clear
them out before thc first carload
of this season gocs on our floor.

Sydnor & Hundley, Ine,
"Furniture for the
Ilomo Beautiful,"

709-11-13 East Broad Street,
Richmond, Va.

Tlic 1910 Whitney Carriagcs and
Carts are ready for you.

COUGHS
Are annoylnfl to yourself and others.
They aro harmful, producing Intenso
Irrltutlon of tho parts affected. Ilron-
chlol diseases nre frequently the result
of neiMccted cough.

(Cherry Bark)
COUGH SYRUP

Is soothlntj nnd heallng. Allays irrita-
tlori, clears tho voleo. /Does not nuuse-
ate. One doso rellevcs.ono bottle
curcs. Wcftuuranttielt. Tluee.Ucs-
25c, 50c und 11.00.
POLK MILLER DRUG CO.834 East Maln.

VERY IMPORTANT
About TuningDon't allow nnyone to touch yonplano c.U'ept- thO iiiosi: ttiqrpUBhly CQIV

potoiit aiul reiiablo tuuer, Call up

Lee Fernwson.Piano Co.,Madiion 622L 119 E. Broad StfJt

LUES

Many Military Organizations to
Bc Here at Dcdication of

New Armory,
Preparations are already under way

for tho openlng of the Blttes' Armory
and tho entcrtalnmoht ot tho many vls¬
ltlng milltary companles who have been
Invlted for tlm annual celobratloii on

May 10. MBjOr K. W. BoWlCS haB ap¬
polnted commlttoea to make nll the ar-
liitigeinents, and a inecting of tho ofll-
era to outline the plans wus held yes¬
terday nt tlu- armory on Main sttcet.
The Connecticut l-'oot Guurd Conipn-1

nieB, of Hartford aml Now Haven, and
tho Providence', It. 1., infnntry Com¬
pany, the Washlngton Grays aud tho
Infnntry company of Fayettovllle, N. Ci
are expected, nnd last, but not least,
among thc vlsitors wlll l.c the Anclent
nnd Honorable Artlllory, of Boston,
ono of thc oldest milltary organizations
ln thc country. ln all tho Blnes wlll
entertaln about 500 men, and a com¬
mittee is now at work canvnssing the
rriends of the Blues for funds with
which to pay for the expenses ot the
entortainmeut.
Though the program is now only In

tentatlvo form, there wlll be two ban-
<iucts and a grand ball, whicji wlll
probably be held in the Horse, Show
Bulldlng. The vlsitors wlll be here but
two days, arrlving on the morning'of
May 9.

ln view of the lavish entertainment
afforded the Blues on their New Eng¬
land trip threo years ago. especially
by tho Anclent and Honorable Artll-
ltry and by the Connecticut Foot Guard,
every effort wlll be made to show tho
vlsitors as much couriesy durlng tho
short time they wlll be hern ns was
shown them while they were Jn Massa-
chusetts, Cannectlcut and Rhodc Island.
The Clty Councll of New Havcti ap-

propriated a fund of JIMOO for the
decoratlon of the city and for cnter-
talhment at the time of tlie Blues'
memorablo trip. and a hotel was espe-

I dally churtered for thclr cornfort.
Like courtesles, though not so exten-
slve, were experienced elsewhere, and
tho Blues are preparlng to show that

! Virginia hospltallty shall not bo out-
done by that whlch has been extended
to them In the North.

IIT10I1T
REGQ

Thirty-one Prisoners Indicted,
Tried and Convicted in One

Day.
Sentences aggregatlng 155 years

were glven ih tlie City Circult Court
yeeterdny. Tho "Black Marla" from
thc Penitentiary was kept busy haul-

Ing convlcts to and from the prison,
and the end is not yet.
Under State law the Clrcuit Court o]

the clty of Richmond ls especially dc-
slgnated to try cases orlginating ii
tho Stati. I'enitentlary, whlch, al
thougi. ln the city limlts, is propertj
reserved by tho State. All of the con¬

vlcts trled yesterday wero up for thi
offense of having been twico befort
convicted in somo crlmlnal court ol
tho Commonwealth. l-'or the law pro.
vidos that v;hen one has made a trlr
to the renitentlary and gotten out af¬
ter servlng a term. lf that person
again falls from grace and is so ln-
dlscreet as to justlfy a jury ln send-
ing hlm back again, flve years is to be
added to hls term. Thirty-one prison¬
ers were up yesterday, Indicted by a

speclal grand Jury, trled hy the court
and convicted and sentenced, all ir
the course of one short day, each tc
scrve five years at tho end ot thc
prescnt term. For each of the uc-

cused came from the Penitentiary, aiu
to that placo each one returned.
Some of the accuseci denied that i'

was their second time, but it didn't gc
wlth Judgo Scott. Old-time guardi
who know the ear-mark's of every mai
who has ever made shoes lor tht
State, and incidentally for tho Davli
Boot and Shoe Company, wera then
with prompt identlficatloii. Twenty
flvc cases aro yet to be heard. Sinoi
the records are clear in al] cases be
lore thclr ,1'ormal presentation to tlu
court, it may bo prcsumed that a to
tal term of 125 years wlll be added to
morrow. Among thoso who got theln
yesterday wero two women.Josephin.
Jones and Julla AndrewE. Tho othen
wore: Newton Demori, Rlchard Bum
bell, Albcrt Broady, Thomas Yancoy
Emanucl llutchinsou. AVillie Wlnne
Jcsse Ssott, Jorry Wilson, Wllllam Ac
kiss, Frank Clark. Ellls Harris, Jamci
LIccols. Ralph Elsey, Wllllam Sydnor
Lee Whittaker. John Henry Smith
Henry Shcpperson, Monroe Reynolds
Sanfoi'd Lyons. Charles StltSel, Berk
ley Courtnoy, Isaac Pagc, John Hcnr;
Jordan, Gcorgo Potter, Benjamin Ea
lon. Charles Willlams, Charles Smith
John Jones and F.llis Barney.

Qimllfli-utlonfi ln Chancery.
Langhorne Putney q-ualliled yesterday li

thc ChflJlcory Court aa executor of tho estat
of Archlbald P, Cono, suiiuiiiitendent of th
Southern Itallway, who was kllled in
v.-rcck at koedy Creek. N. C. e.uno tlin-
ago. Tlu- estate ls valued at $10,300.

t'ordelia Jeffrey qualltlerl as adnilnistrn
tri:c of tho i\ 111 of N. II. Jwftrcy, and l.oul.i
Mallory Snfcad aa executrlx it thc estat
of winston Carl Malloiy. Tha ostatcs ai
small.

Inspector ls DiMiilvscd.
Washlngton, D. C, Fobruary ?..&

B. Holninn, immlgrant Inspector, i
charge at Galvestou, Tex., will.be db
mlssed "for tho good of tho servlce.
according to, a rullug mado by Secre
tary Nagcl to-day. Vurlous charge
wore made agalnst hlm, nml hls dls

IJmlBsal wus reoommendod by Commis
loner-Genoral Koofe.

Itnlhvny Pcaee I'aot Slsrucd.
Mexlco Clty, February 9..All dift'er

oncea between conductors und cn
ginoers of tho Natlonal Rallwaya o
Mexlco and the mtinagenient were set-
tied thla afternoon, the poaco pac
belng slgned nt 2:30 o'clock. Botl
the rallwaya offlcJala nnd the employe.
state they aro .satisiled with the agroe-
nit-iit reachod. tho terins ot' whicli thej
refuae to dlvuige.

..-..»

O'Urtcu.PlilllliiK.
[SpOOlal to The Tlmes-Pispatch.l

Lynchburg, Vu., Fobruary 9..Mon
day' evening, in the parlor of Conteu
urv Methodlst Churoh, Edgar Q. O'Brlei
and Miss Elh'.aboth II. Phillips, dtiugli
ter of Mr. aud Mrs. 13. A. Phillips, o
Riverinonl, WOVa united lu marrtagt
Rov. .1. A. Thomas wns tlm olil .iatiin
iuinl.-t.-i-.

1'ltOTUST AOAINST itll.t,.

snti'tiiu HtiiliiBsa m.mi Qppiiio Inurenae i
.Ui'i-.-haiiti' l.iri'iu.e Tu\.

[BtiOQUl tO Thi- 'rimew-liispat..-li. 1
Suffolk. Va., Fobruary 9.Al n mcotlii

of tho Suffolk Uiwhiess Mmi's Assoclatlo
)aet nigtit viuortKia jjrotcsU vtro jw

Every Price a Big Rcduction
riwmimui jiiimm iji«r:iingi-wnii imiiuuii.'.wwiim

Every Offering an Unmatchable Value
Thcrc. is one thlrig wliich you n_cd not bothcr about at

anv time when you come to tliis Store, and tliat is thc ques¬
tion of Quality. Only tlic Prices are Changed.thc goods
are thc sartic. Burk Tailored High-Cla&S Clothc.s whicli dis-
rriniinating drcsscrs prefcr for their various fcaturcs of
supcior merit-^bcttcr fabricked, better Stylcd. better tailor¬
ed and better fittnng than any other make of ready-to-wear
and wliich are as good. in every way, as tbe most expen-
sivc protluctions of cxclusive tailors.because wc are de¬
termined to clear thc stocks before thc close of thc season

you can buy them now at a third ancl a half their -former
Selling Prices and actual value.

Regardless.Any Suit, Any Overcoat
no exceptlon*. no restrlctlons, no reservattons. Suita of flnest Im¬
ported or Anierlean fabrlc?, Including the staplo bluess and blacks.
Overcoats ln ull the fanhlonablo models, longths, colorB, fabrlcs,
weltrhts, All cut antl sacrlttced as follows.

AU the $13.60
$15 ana $i6.r.o
Suits aiul Over¬
coats, now

$9.50

All the S1S.00
and $20 fiults
and Overcoats,
now

$12.50

All the$21..-0. | All the $27.50
IS0 SuVts nm! >. Sults
ann Overcoats, aml Overcoats,
now I now

$14.50 j $18.50
cc _30

Burk & Company,
808 East Main Street, - - - , - Richmond, Va

*

__._

agalnst thc pendlng leglalatltc- blll provld¬
lng for Incroascs ln rhorchattta' llccnso taxes,
flnd Presldent XV. B. Ferguson v.-as autlicn--
Izcd to convay tho jirotests to Senator Hol¬
land nnd Dolegata West.
The general system of taxatlon ln Virglnia

wns characterlzed as unjust and Inlqultoua.
»tv Y. M. C. A. HtUIdlng f»r Crewe.

[Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.]
Crewe, Va., February 9..Thc Norfolk and

Western Itallway company haa approprlated
J.'f.O.-'j for a 'Yrtiung Mon'n Cnrlstlan Asbo-
Ciatlon buildir.flr In Crewo. Work on tho
building; wlll bcsiln as soon aa tho plana
tan b-j formulated.

Fertllizer Factory lScgins Operatlona.
[Speclal to Thn Tlmcs-Dlspatch.]

Wadesboro, N. C, february {>..The netvly-
romplcted fertllizer raotory, crectod by tho]Southern Cotton Oil Company hcro, bogati
operatlons yesterday. Tho plant has a ca-1
pacity ot 20-) toria a day, and |3 ctjutpped to
run day and nlyht. I

< liurgrd Wltli Itetalllng Llliuor.
[Special to Tho Tlmes-*Ispatch.J

Wadesboro. N. C, Fobruary D..Wlll Honcy-
cutt. a young white man, was bound ovor to
tho Suparlor Court yesterday by Mayor Bob-
pan on tho chargo of retalling llquor.
Horioycutt's room was searelfd ond twenty--
three pinta of whiskey found. A number ot
empty cascs aml Jugs were ln tho room.

MILL MEET IX STALNTOX.

Teachers of Tenth ( mi.ri'.-iinial District lo
lluhl Aiimiiil gesaion.

[Special to The Times-Dispatch.]
Staunton, Va., February 0..The annual

teachers' meeting of the Tenth Congress¬
lonal Dlatrlct wlll bo held here ln thc. Bev-
crlcy Theutre Frlday and Saturday, Fob¬
ruary il and II. There will bo a largo num¬
ber of adilresecs cn varlous fcaturcs and
dopartments of school work.
Among those who wlll apeak are Congress¬

man H. D. Flood, Charlea G. Maphls, Stato
cxamlncr; J. S. Thomaii. asslstant State
superlntendent: Colonei GUbct Wood. Dr.
Robert Frazier. Mrs. XV. XV. Klng'. Mrs, L.
It. Dashlell and others.

CELEBItATES 04TII BIIIT1IDAY.

Mrs. Amantla Hcrrine; llus XCarly a IIuii-
iln-il Descendanls.

[Special to Tho Times-Dispatch.]
Charlottesvlllc. Va., February K.Mrs.

Amamla Ucrrlng yesterday celebralcd hor
nlncty-fcrurth blrthday at thi home of her
uun-ln-law, Georgo W. Smlili. near Stony
Point. When about thlrty-savcn years of
age she was left a widow with cight chll¬
dren. six of whom ar* llving. Sho has
tlilrty-oiie grandclilldren and fltty-HoVen
grcat-grandchlldron, maklng in ali nlnety-
four llving descendants. Mra. Herring la ex-

tcedlngly well presorved, She Is vcry littlo
ikaf for a person of her age. Iier oyeslght
is still good. and ehe dally reads lior Blblo
and thc ncivspapers. Tho reunlon waa large¬
ly attended by relatlves and frlcnds.

MILL I'ETITIOX GOVEIlXOIt.

Effort to Bc Muile io Ilure llamiltoii.-, Scn-
tenco Conuuuted.

[Speclal to Thr./riniea-DUpatch.]
Lynchburg, Va., Fsbruury 9..There ls lit¬

tlo doubt hut an eiTdrt ls to lio made wlth¬
ln tho next week to have Governor Mann
commuto thc senteneV of Angolo S. Ilamll-
tcn, who is under scntence to bu olectro-
cuted in Hiclimond on February ISi for thu
murder of Mrs. Sallle B. Hix here last Jun
Severai months ago nn effort was mado ln

tho city to scctiro n petitlon wllh thls\amn
end in view, hut it was dropped ¦wherK it
was found tliat publlc ""centlment was

against executive clomoncy ill the matter.

BIDS IOR. XEM* EQL'U'MEXT.

Virglnlan to Awurd CoutracU fur EngUics
and C'abooHP.s.

[Special to Thc Tlmcs-Dlspatch.]
Norfolk, Va., February 9..H waa an¬

nounced this*mornlng at tlic offlco of the
Virglnlan Itallway that bids had been ask¬
ed for twenty locoraotlves. Including elght
glant Mallets, rloveii Mlkados and a swltcli
engine. Bids are also bclug asked for
twenty cabooscs. "Elght now day coaches
nnd six baggago coaches have been ordered
from tho Harlan & .Hoillngswoi-Ui Works at.

'Wllmlngton, Del. Theso wlll bo do'.lvercd
tlu* latter part of Fobruary or lirst o£
March.

To Consider Annexation.
[Special to The Times-Dispatch.]

Norfolk, Ya., February 0.Tho Ports¬
mouth City Councll last nlght took ils ttrst
action ln tho nucctlon ot' consolldation with
Norfolk, naming a commltteo to tako tho
tr.attcr up wllh tho committee from thu
Norfolk Councll. lt is kiiol-n tliat theru
is a great dlvialon of opinioii iu Portsmouth
as to thc advisiibillty of thls consolldation.
and whatever tho report ot thu commltteo
it is certaln tliat the project wlll meet
with strong opposltion across tho river,

Virglnlan Gets Appoint n.enl.
[Spcclai to Tho TJtnea-DUpatch.]

M'ashlngton, D. C.i February !>..ttenry
Cabel) Muddii:/ ot Vlrgtiiia. l^a been ap-
pointed llrat llOUtenant ln tiio United Stutes
Medical Rosorvs Corps.

Frult Growers to .Meet.
[Special to The Tlmea-Dispateh.]

Staunton, Va.. February 1.-TI10 Augusta
County Frult Growers* Assoclation wlll meet
ln Assembly Hall hero Frlday, and will be
n.lilressed bv Dr. S. W. Fletchcr, chlef of
the cxpcrlnient fttation nt Blacksburg, anl
Waiter wiiateiv. ot crozot, ooovotary ot tho
Stato Uoi-ilcultura! Socioty.

ItEMOVEU VKO.M DL1U1A>».

Trlal of SolODion Shepherd l'«r 5Iunler IJe-
< glu*i in iHfunl.

[Spcclai to Thc Tlmio-Uisiuuch.]
Spencer. N, ('¦¦ February 9..I'liarged with

tho niurder of Unglneor J. A. llolt, ot Spcn-
cer, SolOtnon Sln-i-iherd (colored). aged
tbli'ty vears, was urrnlgned l:i Gran\illo Su-
ptrloi- Court at Oxford to-day, .ludgo J, C
iiigss presldlng. Tho c.isc had boen romov*
,d 1 rom Durliam county upott tt (alluro to
Bocut'O a lutv ut lliniium Tor tho trlal ot
Sheuherd, Tiio «a«o |a balm proiweuted liy
Sollcltor Claills, ot Ulllaboro, and BryatM
nnd 11, igdett, ol lK.iiiiiin. slieplieiM. who ln

chargod with shooting Kngltioer Moit ln tha
ua-u whllo "ii hls i"1' nt 'D'urbaiu ,on U"-
,,;;,!,, i- ;i. piii-i. in alleged to hav« confcsaoil
to Iho i-rinie ln ."inclniiall. wher,- lio waa

irMStucl. RO la also cluugctl with huralary
ut Uiiihani. Ilo is reinoiiinlcd by Sklnner

,, aiul l.ovenstlnc, of l.Vham.
iij All ikti l-loU brt'thsrs, J. !£>» Ii. iSY:< JI. Mi

nnd T. V. Holt, aro promincnt cltizcnBponcer, and aro all nt Oxford attentho trial.

Iclephone Companles Get JFranrhlsei[Hpeclal to Iho Tlmcg.Dispatch. 1gnllsbury, N\ C, February 3.-Frane!have beon Kranted by tho Rowan coboard of eommissioners to tho QoldTelephone Company at Cold Hlll, am-tho Ebenczor Tclophono Company foroperatlon ot telephono exchanges. Gprogress has been made durlng tho I
year Iu the Inauguratlon of farmers' Itetephonea in ltowan. Cabarrus. $t&Davldson and other adjoinlns countles.

.Taller's Famlly Qimraiitlncd.
r Speclal to Tho Times-Dlspatch. 1Sallsbury, .V. c. February D.-Sherirr jMeKlnzIe, of salibsury, -n-ho ts also koof tho Ho .van county jall, and hls taar* quaruntlned In thc county Jall on

count of the appearanco oC two caaeismallpox among tho prtaonurg. Everycautlon has boen taken, and thero lsrear of a spread of the diSBaso.Tho aprlncr term of r.owan Supcrtor C
eonvenes hero noxt week, and the coio.Ticlals wlll mako an extra etTort to Ivent tho reappearanco ot tho disqaae tncounty.

Struck by an l.nclnr.
[Sptclal to The Tlmes-Dt3patch.lSallsbury. N. C, February 0..D. B. Waged thlrty ycars. an employe of the So

¦ rn Railway Company at Spencer, »
struck hy a rapldly-movlng shlftlncglno in tho Spencer yards last nlsht, b.severely Injured. One leg wua brokenother brulses sustalned. Be wlll recov.

On Board Old Dominion S. S. Berke!
Bound to Richmond .Va..

February S, 1011
To the Editor of the Richmond Tlm

Dispatch:
Dcar Sir,.I wish to make knownthe traveling- public through the l

dlutn of your valuable paper. how p
sengers aro treated at Newport Nc
who wish to come to Richmond
night via Old Domlnlon route. X ca.;
to-day from North, via New Yo
Philadelphla nnd Norfolk Rallroad,
Old Polnt, and trolley to NewpNews. getting on end of Old Domln
pler a little before 8 P. M., and
ralnJns. very hard. The waltlng ro
was locked up, and no shelter wh
ever to get under. I am told thls
the custom, and that tho agent no-
comes to the pler till livo minutes
loro tho boat is due: and the waiti
room is always locked till that tlt
no matter what tho condition of l
weather is. I was told oji board i
stit-vey boat that last Sunday nlgwhlch was bltter cold, there wero t
ladies, with bentlemen. came dot
under the sama circumstances thai
dld to-night. to oither meet friends
gp on tho boat, and tho ladies wo;
have nearly perished if thoy had i
been asked on board the survey be
When I found t'atilt with tho ag.to-uisht, ho laugh ed at mo and guj
me. and became exceedingly insultt
I havo traveled about a greut dr
but. I havo never met up with ar
thing like thls before. I camo
Rlclunond last Thursday night. wtj
ago. by samo route. and got on i
pler three-quarters of an hour bcfi
tho boat came. and had to stand
iu the cold tho same way; only lt -w
not storminff them, but raw and cc
Several havo complaincd of this sa:
treatment ln my hearlng. I wish j
would p'rlnt this in your csteem
paper, aml try to uso your influer
to havo such an injustlce to tho trf
Oling public abated.

Respectfullv voui's. etc.
JAMES C. FISHER

I overheard tho atvent abuso t'
gcntleman ln a shameful manner.

JOHN W. TERRT,
Now Rochclle. N. T

I. too, had a like ocpericncc.
HENRY F. OILLIG,

The Sensation!

9 for

Long Filler
Hand-Made

Cigars
rt^ani'ifliiiimwwni"

9tmi£fenunt0._
ACADEMY- To-Nigh

Two Old Confederates
and

POLK MILLER'S
OLD SOUTH quartett;
BIJOU.THIS WEE1
HARRY SCOTT CO.'S MUSICAL

DRAMATIC NOVELTY,
"THE GIRL FROM U. S. A

With the Oi'ijjinal
"Cmulv KU1,"

R AY RAYMOND
As "Dick' Wcston," the Boy from U. S.,
Noxt Week..Yotke andt AcUrat i

"Africa.1: t


